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Reading and writing

نمره)۴جاھای خالی را با کلمات مناسب پر کنید.() با توجھ بھ تصاویر ١

2) They are singing the national anthem1) I like to Watch military parade

3) She is reading the guidebook. 4) I'm checking the timetable.

5) I like to watch firework. 6) Mr. Alavi is buying a ticket.

7) My brother is nervous. 8) He is filling out the form.
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نمره)۴() جمالت زیر را با کلمات داده شده کامل کنید.٢

1. He wants everything for himself He is very selfish.
2. My father usually recites the Holy Quran at the turn of the New Year.
3. My father is booking a room online.
4. My mother is baking a cake for Yalda.
5. We commemorate the NE martyrs at school.
6. Mr. Brown is exchanging money at that bank.
7. The receptionist is checkingthe passport at the airport.
8. My mom and I Set the haft sin table for Norooz.

نمره)۴(بیابید و شکل درست انھا را بنویسید؟ اشتباه گرامری وجود دارد آنھا را٨در متن زیر  (3

Maryam goes to work every day. She is working in an office. She works very
hard. She likes her work, but she has one problem. Her boss is not a very good
boss. He is cruel. She doesn ’t like him. Now, she is writing a letter to tell
him about that.

نمره)٢بھ تصاویر زیر نگاه کنید و بھ سوال پاسخ بدھید. (4)

Look at the pictures and answer these questions:

1.Sara: Is that boy rude?

You: Yes, he is very rude .
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2.Sara: What are they doing?

You : They are making a voyage.

3.Sara: How is Sina going to Tehran?

You: He is going by plane.

4.Sara: What's Mr. Bean like?

You : He is funny.

نمره)۴( جملھ زیر را بھ حالت ھای خواستھ شده تغییر دھید. (5

1. Peter is traveling around the world.

Question: Is Peter ̸ he traveling around the world.?

Negative: Peter ̸ He isn‘t traveling around the world.

2. He watches T.V every day.

̸Question: Does he watch T.V every day?

Negative: He doesn‘t watch T.V every day.

نمره)٢() متن زیر را بھ دقت بخوانید و بھ سواالت زیر پاسخ دھید.۶

Rita is from Canada, but she lives in London. She lives alone. She works in a
hospital in London. Rita has a car and usually drives to work. She leaves home at
half past eight and arrives at the hospital at nine o'clock. She likes her job, but
she likes the weekends, too. On Saturdays she sometimes goes shopping. She
goes to the center of London by train.

On Sundays she eats in a restaurant with her friends. She never cooks on
Sundays.



۴

1. Does Rita live with her parents?

No, she doesn ‘t.She lives alone.

2 . Where does she work?

She works in a  hospital in London.

3. Rita …b… at the hospital at nine o'clock.

a. likes                       b. arrives c. leaves                    d. eats

4. She isn't from England. √ a. True                    b. False

5. She goes to work by her car. √ a. True                    b. False

6. She works on weekends. a. True √ b. False

*Good luck*


